
tmiAT. AFFAIRS.
«#- Notion) aurMI ln|\hU Ool«mu> at 2&o .

?»tie for Klrat Insertloo, and wo * line for
£ach Subsequent Iu»ertlou.

. Uu»4ea FwX Office.
Po«(OOMbo«r«/rwn 9 m. in. to 5 p. m.

Money wadtr 4>mrtmiU open from 9 h. m.
Ao 1 p. in. stid from 2.90 to 4 p.m. Northern
Jtiall clone* Qt » p. m. pouthero hiiU Wen*
tern until! close 4-23 p. iu. Mull cIuj<<u Hun-
.cloy HtOp. to. CjHtu YuoUny front 0 to 10 u.

Jf. U. UKOOKS. 1'. M.

? $25 Sewlug Machine tUtyi Away.
... r* *

On nut) after Monday, Pee. 4th, w«
.will Issue to every person paying fur
.ouo year's subscription to I'i'ik Gazhttk,
in advance, h ticket which will entitle
the liuliler lo it chance at an elegant
"Centennial'' Sewing Machine, direct
from (he factory, There will bo but 50
tickets Issued, and the one holding the
lucky uuinber will receive this handsome
premium and Tuk Oazkti k for one year
lor only $2. J uRt think of It ! Be sure
to have u ticket . Ah soon as the 50 tick¬
ets are issued the premium w ill be awar¬
ded. iMn't put It oil'. You may lose a
chance at the machine. .Vote is the time.

E. Frank Coo's Super'phosphate.
For tflrms, apply l.» R<>lx»rt Copes,

.Orangeburg, 8. t. ., Salesman for the
State.

- . ..

T. J. Courts.
The Trial Justice* in Camden report

that there is very 111 t lo business in their
courts ut t his time.

Fouiul.
A bunch of keys. Owner can have

fame by implying at this office and p ly¬
ing for this notice. (2»ct». )

The Wenther.
Well, \ce all know what It has been for

t he pant month. On Monday the sun re¬
appeared., and we are now having charm*
lug weather.

Spring Iilll and Kershaw Cliciili,
The Quarterlv Conference for Spring

Hill and Kershaw Circuit will bv held
at Hculah and not at St. John as Ir.eor-
leetly published In the S. C. Advocate.

From the State Prison,
1 'anion Missouri, colored, who was

convicted at the February term, 1882, of
the General Sessions for ibis county, and
"sent up" for one year in the State Pen¬
itentiary, whs discharged from prisonlast week; his terurof servitude havingexpired.

February Court.
Up to this writing very few new ea«es

for the Sessions doclcct have been filed In
the Clerk's office, though there promises
to he considerable business before this
branch of the court. The civil business
promises also to bo quite heavy.
Dcfttruclloti by Fire.
On Tuesday morning the turpentine

Ptili of Mr. C. K,. Workman, located on
the eastern edge of low n, was set Are to
and destroyed. The flro w as discovered
just before day, and there is no doubt
that, it \va« the, work of an incendiary.Mr. Workman loses about flOO.

Immigrates in Kershaw.
There havo been brought Into lids

county by the agency of the Stale Immi¬
gration Bureau 120 immigrants. Colonel
Boykin's term na Superintendent of I in
migration will ex pin* on the 15th of
April, and be believes that by that tline
there will bo 500 of the<e Hungarian la¬
borers In Kershaw county alone.

_

Uelsenholmer & "Will kins.
Attention is directed to the advertise¬

ment of this tlrm which may be found in
another column. They are both well
known throughout the county, and will
doubtless do a prosperous business. Theyhave recently enlarged their facilities
and are now prepared to meet the de¬
mands of a heavy business.

Change of Schedule.
A slight change In the schedule over

the Camden Branch went into effect
yesterday. The morning train, whichheretofore has left at 7 o'clock, now
Tieavcs at 0:45 h. in , and the eveningtrain which was wont to leave at 5 p.
m., now leaves at 4:30 p. in. The times
for the arrival of the trains in Camden
have not been changed.

"ftclmoiilco," of Camden.
W«rnuk attention to the advertisement

of Messrs. Kosendorf A Co., which ap¬
pears in this issue ofThkOakkttk. Theyhave opened at the stand formerly occu¬
pied bv 11. Kills, where they pro|>oso to
serve as good liquors, cigars, Ac., as can
be. obtained In any city. Iu a few daysthey will open a tlrsi class reataurunt.

Pom ena <4 range.
Pomona Orange met with Lll>erty11 ill Grunge on tne second Wednesdayin this month. Owing to the Inclement

weather and terrible condition of the
roads, the attendance was not as large as
it would otherw i*o have been. The bus¬
iness of the Grange was dis|H<sed of,however, and it wns ordered that tlie
i>exf meeting be held with Turkey Creek
Grange on the second Wednesday iu
April next.

Our Police Force.
At Its meeting last Monday evening,council disbanded the entire police force

el the town, owing to the frequent com-

E taints made to the members of council
y clti/.' ns. and from what had been

transpiring to their own knowledge.Some of the old force were tempoiariiy
re- Instated, and elections will be held
to-morrow evening for.chiefof police andmembers of tint force. XV# think tlio ac¬
tion of council In this particular w*» veryopportuitf.

Ciirlftftlty*
There nre nome folUa In tUo world who

mo no enten up with curlonlty that theywould turn a rainbow to *e« what color
Iff In, mid some who nre no In theMbit of looking on the dark nldo of IKo
Mti they can't even aeo tho bl ight nlde* the moon, or realise the fact that "the
little Store" linn one of tho uholoent
¦nee of fHiully mid fancy groecrlen to he6nud In Camden. No goodn nro nold
4K4«pt for the money ; U-refuMi profit nijro nliort nnd Mile* rapid.

freshet In the Wateree*I Tho ml nil of Innt week ennaed quite a/fC*m In the \y«te»eo Itlver, nnd there
MM* prt .communlcntlon whateverf hvlth Went Wiinree nnd Camden alnce
hint Friday. The ferry rope which

\ etretchea tieropn the river nt the Camden
ferry broke fi<«rtn Itn fanteulnga on H*t-
nrday uud until It la placed intn In !u
propter position there la not likely thnt
crooning \yUI 1* reeumed. It la hoped,however, that thin will be don* to-day.Oronalog wan nMriraed at CheanutS Her-\ »y ye*lcrday.

h 1>en and Soir»
In 1810 ono hunhel of corn would buyOne pound of null*. In 1882 one huahel

wheat would ptirebaae Ihlrty-flve yard#
of it bettor article. In 1816 a pnlr of
woolen hlanketa coat ae much a* a cow.
In 1882 a cow would buy flrom six to
Smmr0*r t* M»i*efcMuj»crioj Jii every
>v«y>

ftoaU «fUL D. irj«nUa.
ThU oeramunlty wrms shocked on Tues¬day morning upon the announcement ofthe death of Col, D. W. Jordan, one of

our oldest mid most valued cltkens. Col.Jordan had been In feeble health for
some time past. Deceased wag a native
of North Carolina, but came from George¬town to Camden about the year 1863.For a number of years he liad been en¬
gaged in aucoessful commercial pursuit*hero. He had passod thre*) score yearsttnd ten, and leaves behind hint manyfriends who .lionrn their low. Gentlein manners, kind in dl* (><>«>l lion, lie wonfriends every vn here. l'eaco be to his
u lies.

PerRona!.
Gen. J oli it D. Kennedy has resignedhis |K»i»ition us Major-General of the 2ndD!v. 8. (J. V. Militia, Mini Brig. -Gen. J.S. Izlar has. been promoted to succeedhim.
Fruicln I), llacker, President, andJoslali 6. Brown, Treasurer of the Wan-do Phosphate Co., can be found at the

company's office, 7 Exchange St., Char¬leston, S. C. S<>e advertitt uiuit.
Mr. W. S. Stoke? paid our ofllee a visit

on last Tuesday evening. llis\i*it who
very limited, but the jjirls can explainwhy that was, we gue»(». Can't they,Whilie ?

Juios Drawn,
T 'lie bo.ud ofjury connnisMoners met

at the co. it house last Thursday anddrew the ^iiitd juiora to serve the pre..ent year and tin- petit jurors to serveduring tiie February term of court. Theyart- an lollow* :

Grand Jurors. L. C. Jones, .las. Can-
tey, John K. llaker, J. S. Khame, B. 11.Boykin, Win. ,1. Young, 10. C. DuBose,B. M . Pov.cil, 1). C. liirklcv, KeubeuHeed, J. D. Stewjirt. J. J. Folsmu, L.t Thompson, K l». IOllerbc, W. W.Mickle, lOli knight, Milton Itoacii, Alex.Johnson.

l'etit Jurors . i loiland Harris, Henry10. Bea'd, 'lally J. Davis, Sam'l. Wright,Sr., John 10. Jones, F. It. Hammond, NV .J. Fletcher, 10. (). Mcfreight, S. It. Per¬
ry, Tlios. C. 1 laiie, NV. U. Ward, 10. J.llissell, J. B. Hammond, Jacob W. But¬ler, Levi Holland,.J. NV. C. Arrants, .J.I,. Halle, 1 Itos, 1*. K iglit, F. K. Matins,J«. < .'. Hough, 1 1 . (1. t. nrriiion, C. 10. Din-kins, John O. sijaylor, 1>. A. McLaurln,J. F. Baili-y.J. W . Gardner", C. M. Al¬exander, NN . F. Moldey, J. A. Kabon,B. N. Jones, J. J. Brown, A. J. .Mc¬Dowell. John X. Jones, L. 1'. Powers,B. D. Bronson, Wiley Bradley.

The Fourth Itcsrlmciit.
The Regiment of State VolunteerTroops commanded by Col. K. U. Can-

tev, will hereafter be known ijs the 4thItegiment, S. V. T., and will consist ofthe following nanaed companies : 1. Sum¬
ter Light Infantry. Sumter county, Cupt.1). «J. Auhl. 3. Florence ltltlcs, Dar¬lington county, Capi. J. K. Schouboe.3. Darlington (itutnls, Darllngum coun¬
ty, <apt. K. K. Mclver. 4. KershawGuards, Kershaw county, Cupt. W. A.Ancruin. 5. Beaver Diim Kifles, Ker¬shaw county, Capl. .1. J. Bell. 0. Onk-1«iim1 Guards, Kershaw County, '.'apt. J.K. Fearce. 7. Cheraw Guards, Chester¬field County, Cupt. T. F. Mclver.Wo fear Col. Cantey will experiencesome dlftkMdty In finding some of thecompanies mentioned above. The "Ker¬shaw Guard*," we believy, ha rely holdsIts organization in name; the ''Beaverl)am Kitlcs," ditto; while the "Oak¬land Guards" may truly l»c said to bethe only well organized military compa¬ny In Kershaw county, holding meetingsfor parade.

"Grand-papa" oa Dogs.
'1 lie people of Camden show their goodsense ami advanced civilization in thefewness of the dog* which are found inthe town. \\ c venture the assertionthat there Is not a town in South Caroli¬

na with as many inhabitants with so few
dogs.

in tlie la?»t three weeks we have enter¬ed more than thirty yards without beingbarked at by a single canit. Tills ab¬
sence of dogs Hceords with the highlycultivated manners of the people, forthere is a pr lisli, ease and grace of man¬
ners which necessarily impress a stran¬
ger
We do not mean lo say Unit there nre

a few dog# in the t. <wn ns there should
be, for very probably a few dozen mightbe now spared. We only speak compara¬tively with other towns of similar size.It costB no more to keep a pig than adog, ami the food of three dog* U equiv¬alent to the rations of a working handand at the close of the venr the increasedvalue of the pig has paid for hi- keeping,and the board of the hand the Increasedvalue of neVend pigs. But what Is madeby keeping a dog or three of them?

Usually the poorer the person the
more certain the ownership of the dog;an I when extreme poverty may wiirnntthe owning of several.nud this Is true,not only of tlioHc who :iio iwogtilEefl iib
|MK>r, but even with the families of therich, tor the pack of hounds or pointerdogs, Is usual I v kept not by the owneror the premises, but by some dependantof the lainlly.
A dog a* guard Is useless, for It I* notin the way of the professional thief, andordinary thieves nro almost Invariablythoso connected with the premises, orwho have been, and consequently haveacquaintance with the dog. A dog inthe house Is a nuisance, In the parlor,disgusting, and in a lady's lap, an abom¬ination.
It Is not surprising that the Jewishlaw framed by the greatest of la w-gl vers.Mo*' *, should require that "The oriceof a dog shall not he brought. Into thehouse of the Lord thy God. for this Is anabomination to thu Lord thy God."I)eut. 28, 18., and that the greatest ofA)Mistlcii should trlvo the caution "Be-

ware ofdogs." Phil. 8. 2.; for thoughthe Apostle primarily meant certain st>e-cles of biped*, ho certainly Included thecanine quadrupeds.'iheonlyuso we hnve ever seen fordog*, outside a frontier country. Is fortrio am isement of children. Thelpplay-fulness mid afTectlou is no unfailing
source of diversion to them.

Grandpa.

Wkat Herim I'onld N«t Do.
NABnviM.R, Ten n.. April 6, 1881.II. II. Warner A Co.: fclr*.Sevenphysicians could not do for mo what

your Safv Kidney and Liver Cure ac¬complished. Hopelessly nick with kid¬
ney disease, It restored me to perfect»>«***. Jacob Myk.rb.

i«rrU J,7 to"" » ¦?*»*« of III health ?Why l»e troubled with dyspepsia?Brown's Jxon Bitter* will oure you.

Advertised Utter*.
For the week ending January 20, 1882 :Ladle*-.-Mis* Patchy Byuorn, Ml«*

u tTE?rtt Baseom, Mrs. T. L ( ook, MissJflvlngton », Mrs. M. 11. Flem-
ui ** P*ghl*ou, Mlsa TaneyMssfefV &k>hi*rd«on, MisstVifi^r V* rtmlth, Miss

Mn- »¦

(lodroln, Isaac I lowell, Anthony Halle,riJSS * fr, *' 8 A-< lo#ky, Lleko Massy, O. B. MorganLisbon Plget 2, Benjamin Heed, J. w!Robtson, H. R. laylor, 8. I>. Yates.Call for advertised letter*.
K. H. Broov*, p, m.

-"-Home made fertilisers are like homegrown provisions, cheaper and betterthan those tHst are marie a lonir way offand Ixinght on titue and the certificatesof inspectors.

<¦ KANOOM SHOTS.
folnts Picked «p Fr»ilitM»<ly.

de~^*ke rendy for your vegetable gar-

.There are twenty-soven cotton mills
In thle Suite.

.'.'be total membership of the Sumter
District Is 5517.

V\ ork on tlto Georgetown railroad is
progressing rapidly.
.Colds and sorethrosts arc prevalent

in Camden just now.
. Lay in your supply of bacon before

another rise in the market.
Trade is <ltd I In consequence of the

long continued bad weather.
l'he continued bad weather is inju¬

rious to the sm.id grail, crop* .

This month has five Mondavs, five
1 uesdays and five Wednesdays.
. Fears are entertained that the seve e

weather will greatly Injure U.e miinII
gi iiin crop.

W by l>o weak ? Why not he he.il-
thy, robust and .strong by using Hrow u's
Iron Hitters.
.Ladies, don't b.ing vour hair anv

more. It u not fashionable. The htcet
is to wave it.
. Farming operations (||_

most at a standstill Mnee the beginidii"
of the new year.

T rom w hat we learn our farmers are I
getting all the iabot needed fur this
year operations.
. The matrimonial market hn« fx-cu I

tolerably active this season. Futures
strong and bouyant.

Hcrsuns needing deeds, mortgage*hens, c.a. },ave their wants sum,Tied
at I he C azkttl oflice.

i he circuit court for Kershaw coon- [
tv convenes text Monday week. Judge
Hudson will preside. |

1 be Lancaster lievine is authority
for the bUituiueiit that ¦.the roads will
get better next summer."

Mrs. "S'onewall" Jackson and
'laughter are in ('lu-raw. (be guests of
General W. J,. J\ IVinee.
.There will be five eclipses this vear;

I wool the sun, two of the moon and one
of the forty-seventh Congress.
.We understand tliat an order was

made yesterday through the ladies' aux¬
iliary society for an organ for the Y. M.
C . \ .

. l'he Knights of Honor have decided
to pay the claim of J. ]{. I.ambsou, of
Kingstrec, who committed suicide last
j-ear.
. Husiness has to a large extent been

pretty well broken up by (lie continued
bad weather and terrible condition of
the roads.
.Now is the time for farmers to do

their chopping, fencing, building and
repairing generally, as they can't plough
lor «i £t';isoii to conic.
. Ash Wednesday, or (he first day of

the Lenten season, comes this vear on

u , \,-w{ which will make
March 25ih Luster Sunday .

. It is said that the homeliest babies
make the handsomest adults. Kverv
gnl that reads rids will remember how
homely she usecj (o be wl.en a baby.
. l'he "Nn License" seems (o work

we . -'Ios I evi r\ l»ody in apparentlywell satisfied. in.ie is nothing like
getting useil to a .inn;:, .hu nter Ailonnce.

i ~'V 1 " m>vel w ill be call
ed ' A Woman's Keason." J his is a
longer title than necessary. lie could
express the same idea in oiie word.'He-
cause. '

W ilcox, Gibbs i)c ( (i, i ii f« >t tn the
(.inner* of diis county, in ; outlier cl-
tiiuii, how tu save mt.i.ev in , iiviia*nii*,l
guanos. See Uvlwi i j^etuei.i a,..| be hen-
elided.

^ he (own c< uncil of ^parla, Ga.
has limited the number oi liquor licen¬
se* to be granted, to three. |,iac..ig each
license ut |7u0 a jear, and .-.juii u: .. u,e
liars to Oe kept on b.ick sti»e;>.

n

1 he llrst comet of 188<i is reported
It was discovered by tfie second officer
of the steamship City of Savannah nt 1
0 clook last Friday morning. It js .|tu.
ated southeast of the belt of Orion.
.Those of our fMi uiers who purchasefertilisers direct from liiauufaciurors or

companies In Charieston should club to¬
gether and order by the car load, and
save thereby the reduction in freight.
.J.ook over the delinquent Laud Lisi

published by Auditor Shu In another col¬
umn, and if you ha\e neglected paving
the taxes on your ptoperiy, lo«e no iline
in doing so, and (hereby prevent Its sac¬
rifice.
.\ queen bee lays in the height of

the season from two thousand to three
thousand eggs in twenty-lour Uours.
1 he man who will discover how to graft
a queen be on a ben will make iimney
enough to buy out the whole continent
In six mouths.

1 lie small grain crop does not irlve
promise of as bountiful a harvest as was

to the wet weather of the past month or
six weeks. Elands of early sown oats
are reported to be good in some sections,
however. It Is not too late to plant yet.
.A Connecticut man has Invented a

machine lor counting money. K, liters
have long felt the need or bou.o such
labor-saving machinery ; mid now If the
Connecticut ...an will put an attachment
on his machine to enable a to Ket
money as fast as it will count It, he can
selNhe contrivance for seven dollars and

.Tlio attention of Administrators andLxecutors Is called to the fact that fliey
are required by law to make annual rZ
turns during the months or January andKrt.ru.ry » lo,1(t .lly S
! 8 rt7n"lrt their hand*. A pensUvIs attached upon their failure u, do sowhich It would bo to their Interest toOii«r<ll«,.,,liable to the same penalty, '

-The clerks in the establishment of
wK'with a^ofd hi'U|,p?r *,rr*ent®<1

nlon Just here to remark that tills Is oneof the m<»t reliable wholesale flrmi Inthe eUy of Charleston. We congrat lste
,''0

poi hint oh ino*?!
Hinting oonstaMe's mid sheriff* fees Aconstable Is now omltled to one dnlUrfor each defendant named In awsrr.itand one dollar for summoning witness^'A sheriff receives mllssge for servlmr
p«per« going and returning. Thl. figood New Vear news to these two n«
cm. Htwtotow «o,i.ubl ,hard time of It, the fees were so small.
-The prti* of oottoi, Is a|w...# .. ,n.

£rr"l ,|g subject U. those win. f,.Ve .nv

z': a r.msnd for oottonls not strong enough Toraise the prloes very high There fs stillmuch cotton in. the hsnds of fsrmtrs
to r\ MvU* "»«'» when
to Mil. In Is nuioh is cerfalq. howeror .

nine oents will bHng about s. mu«ii
mousy «« 9^ will later h. the .«!!!when cotton |q dry ml(j w»i®t»t

im Hrot;fbnur ^ middling oofton
ro,,<;h 'oii.tents (his season;

fore ion |p
.finnoe up to eleven be-

PltEl.lMtNAKY PK0SPBCTU8
Of the Proposed Hobfcirk laa C*mp*njr.

It Is proposal to organise, under the
lawa of the State of New York, * corpo¬ration to be called "The llobkirk Inn
Company," to own mid operate us an
hotel for winter visitors the premisesknown as "Pine Flat," situated In the
suburbs of Camden.
The capital stock of the corporation Is

to Ikj l.'AJ.OUU shares of tho par value of
one dollar each, full p«Ud and non-as-
sesslble, ami U to be bailed from time totime as the Interests of the company and
development of lU business 'shall de¬
mand.
The general affair* of the company are

to be managed by a Board of sever. Trus-
tees, coni|HMcd of New York and (. aim-den men, and the manageinent of tliehotel pro|»cr U to be in the hands of those
not only elHclent in all the brancjies ofsuch a business but also -thoroughly nc-I qnalnted with the various Summer and

| Winter resorts of this country and Ku-| rope.
li is proposed to issue at once 1">,000 duties

j of t lie Stuck of ( he *. oinpany , tu bt! sold at
one dollar per share, and it is requiredthat tills number he taken by the peopleof Camden and vicinity, as a guarantyto Nortiiern Investors of their cordial
support of the enterprise ; and unless thesaid number ot shares are so taken, nofurther steps in the enterprise will l>e| taken, and no subscriptions will be con¬sidered binding until the said 15,000shares shall have been subscribed for byresponsible parties.

The money realized from tliK first -aleof stock is to be devoted to the erectionof v-umiiukMous additions to Pine Flat forthe reception of guesis early iu the com¬ing l-'all, and to property presenting tlijjtown ami enterprise to Northern capi¬talist*. The subscription list for thisfirst Issue of stock w ilt be found at theoffice of the proposed company in theBank Building, where further informa¬tion may be had .ind plans of the pro¬posal hotel Inspected. Inquiries by mall
w ill receive prompt attention.
Address, The Proposed llobkirk InnCo., Box .'121, Camden, S. C.

To the Citizen* of Camden and Vicinity:We take the liberty of calling yourearnest attention to the above, hopingyou w ill consider It a step tow aids bring¬ing the great climatic advantages and
neglected beauty of Camden to the notleoof th(>6c whose incomes permit them toseek Southern homes during the winter.The benefits to be derived from an an¬nual Influx of inoneved visitors are somanifold and self-evfdcnt that it is hard¬ly necessary to call the attention of thothoughtful to them: Heal estate will be
greatly enhanced in value; trade will bebriskly advanced ; nnd, gradually, new
enterprises, agricultural, banking, com-
mcrclal, manufacturing and others, w ill
spring up on all sides, utilizing the manynatural resources now stagnating in ourneighborhood.
The proposed hotel will be conducted

on a strictly llrst-clusa basis, worthy of
any town ui city tu the laud. Its ap¬pointments will be a credit to the town,and the many amusement* necessarilyattached to it will add much fbour some¬what dormant social life. \Asking your hearty eo-o|>cratlon Inthis undertaking, nnd cordially invitingan Interchange of Ideas on the subject,w e have I lie honor to be

Your Oht. S'v'ta.,W . E. Johnson,
1'. II. N elhon ,
Fuank W . Ki.dkkok,W. A. Ancuum,
L>. L. UKftAtH.siKr,W. M. shannon.

Camden. S. Dec., Ib8«i.

.The romance of agriculture is tu use
Asldey freely, harvest your abundant
crops iu the fall, pay for your guano,and have a good time.
. Peace and harmony are essential tothe happiness of any well regulatedhousehold. (Jood crops and good living

are conducive to this end. To secure4|it^^alier use Ashley.
.Subscribers to The Xeic* and C'our

it.r can save thcinselve the trouttle aid
expense of rcmfctiauccs by leaving their
orders with Mr. W. Birchmore, th .

anlhorized agent, who can he found atTiik (j.vzKTi'K office. All orders left with
li i in will receive Immediate stU-ulioii.

The Height of Polly.
T<» wait until you are In bed with iMbcuhp

you may not set over for months, |h theIx-lKht of folly, when yon mlKlu bo eu»llynurml during the enrly s> inptom* by I'lwker'sGinger Tonic* W« Iihvb kiiewn iluKly fam¬ilies made tho healthiest, by a timely use ofthin pure medicine. onset ^ur.

Everything is Confidential.
AT THK DKLMONll O li AH.

Milk Punch at the Dclmoiiieo Bar.
Mint Juleps at tho Deliiiouioo Bur.
Apple Toddy at tho Delmonlco Bar.*
Soda Cocktails at (he. Delinonleo Bar.
t.'rrn and R<x*k at tho Delmonlco Bar.
Bock and ltyo at the Delmonlco Bar.
Ehk Klipps at the. Delmonlco Bar.
Ularet Punch at the Delmonlco Bar.Mixed drinks at the Delmonlco Bar.
Sherry Cobblers at the Delmonlco Bar.
Apple Older on Ico at the Delmonlco BarHecr on I «*e at. tho Delmonleo Bar.
Special arrangements made with fam¬ilies lor Beer at the Delmonlco Bar.
Jan 25.

Highly Esteemed.
The youthful color nud a rich lustre arerequired to faded or gray n.lr by the use of

h!'!i flf i.» tt brtrmlesH droxulnghighly CHtoemcd for ltd porf«rao and purity.

it* conMlput I (»n
jMB to tlM D«rvMtoral Cow of bile,
without nndalv pu
tty .tlmuUte* Um
motiDfr » rigorou*
leal .jrttem.
fH-M which 1«bftlftftfWd OOtK...nri

For Bale l»y *11

.rxl by itro-
of the |)liv»-

w, Ihtl eheernd-
Ulcfttlon or* wrll-

. J»o ttnlnml power*.jjUU ltd l>*ftler*

SpecialBargains.
A* I Intend giving up tho agency for (he"DOMBSflO" Bowing Machine, I offer

thoie mow on ta*n<t .< prime
Matiufaeturtr't Coit,

until tH#» «rt «td»o4 out. I ftUo offer lo
the public » Urge ito«k of

SADDLES AN) SADDLERY
lit origin*! «n»t. The#* good* *ro *U fr**h
And bnrgftlM la IhU U«« o*n bo bftd

J. M. WILLIAMS.
j* 2ft.4t

* * *- * in

Tkk or>i
* i VHli

to fHe Aultran

The 014 uk4 Tta« New.
The nevr^t pho aphate inllU lit Charle

tou b^lunx to tins oldest couipany. TbWauUo btHnx rljjht on the railroad mix
itenr tbc rliy, order* can be filled willdispatch, J^ee hdverUaeruent.

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,Cacki-.c/io, Soreness of the Chest,Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-
i ngs and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General BodilyPains,
Tooth, Pa* and Headache, Frostei

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

..V.» u» lUIUJMHIIVfl Jny or i>0 « rnts, »t!<l erery on* (uflurlngi <--in liuTe cbtep auJ poeiUr* proof yj lu

K<> Pr»p*nUk.n on* fartli equals 9r. J»com Oil». k «"/r, «N>r, shuttle and cheap Kxurntl* A tilsl entail* l>ut th« corapir*tlv»l;lulling
* r.U
claim*.

i>lro<t)on« in Kleran Lapciogn.COLD BY ALL DRU0GIST8 AND DEALER8
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOOELFR As CO.,f'»f. ¦ mori. i V. 8. X.

Oh,MyBack!
That's a common expres¬sion and has a world of

meaning. IIow much suf¬
fering is summed up in it.

The singular thing about
it is, that pain in the back
is occasioned by so many
things. May be caused bykidney disease, liver com¬
plaint, consumption, cold,
rheumatism,dyspepsia,over¬
work, nervous debility, &c.

Whatever the cause, don't
neglect it. Something is
wrong and needs prompt
attention. No medicine has
yet been discovered that
will so quickly and surely
cure such diseases as
Brown's Iron Bitters, and
it docs this by commencing
at the foundation, and mak¬
ing the blood pure and rich.

Loganiport, Ind. Dec. i, igfto.
For a lon( time I have been a

sufferer from stomach and kidneydiieuc. My appetitewu very poorand the my(mall amount 1 did eat
disagreed with m«. I wai annoyed
very much from non- retention of
urine. I tried many remedies with
no success, until I used Brown's
Iron Bitter*. Sine* 1 used that mystomach does not bother me any.My appetite is simply Immense. Mykidney trouble Is bo more, and mygeneral health U such, that I (eelHk* a new man. After the use of
Drown's Iron Bitters for one month,1 have gained twenty pounds in
weight. O. B. SAaoaKT,

Leading physicians and
clergymen use and recom¬
mend Brown's Iron Bit¬
ters. It has cured others
suffering as you are, and it
will cure you.

T>
if Whole nn<t half bbl* prime New Orleana
. ) MolftHRfh for kiiIc low by BAWM BftOH.

T>

'i'he leucine Hcienttat* ol to-uny agr«e inn
most dlaeane* are cmtaed by dlaordered Kid-
neyi or .Liver. If. thorefore, the Kidney ¦ Hiid
Liver are kept In ordor, perfeot health will
bo therenult. Till* truthhaaonly been known
a ahort time nnd for yenra people ¦nrtTsreu
grra t agony without being nhle to And relief.
Tho dlaeovery of Warner'* Kate Kinney and
Liver rare make* a new em In the treatment
oftheae trouble*. Made from h almple trop¬
ical leaf of rare voluo, It oontaloa Juat the
element* nece**ary to nourl*h And Invigo¬
rate both of the*o great organ*. and *an»ly
rexlore nnd ke«p them in ordor. It I* a POH-
ITIVK, K«»medy for *11 thedlaeaaeathatoeuae
pnlna In the towej part of the body'-for Tor-
old Liver.-Headaonea.Jaundice. I>l**lnra*
Ornvel. Fever.Ague.Mnlarlal Kevor, end
nil dlfllcfultlea of the Kidney*, Liver And Url-
nary Organ*.
Jt I* an excellent and aafe remedy for fe¬

male* .dnnng Prrgnanoy. It will control
Menstruation and 1* Invaluable for Lucorr-
h<*a or Falling of the Womb
Aa a Itlood rurlfler It I* unef|nnlled, for It

cure* the organ* thnt make the blood-
Thla Heinedy, whloh hn* done *uoh won

dera. I* put up In IheLAtlOKHTBIZHI) HOT
TLAKofanv medicine upon the market, nndU aold by Priigglal* and all doaler* nt »l.»>
«>er bottle. For Ulabetea, enquire for WAIt
NKR'ft.HAFR ftlAHRTKH J.'ITRK. It I* it
Pohitivf. Remedy.

M. H. WARNIR k CO.,
lt«»ohe*tar, N. Y.

Registration Notice.
The registration book* for the voter* of

Ke* *h*w county will be op«n at my oflRoe
in Oaraden eg Monday, February f>ih, for
the pnrpoae of «uoh revision aa may be ueo-
e**ary W A. ANCUUM,
Ja 2ft-12 Supervisor of HegUtrallon.

Flower and Garden Seeds.
A full aMortment of Landreth'a (larden

Reed* and Heed'* Flower Seed may be f-.nnd
at I». C. KIKKLEY'.4.

1882. FALL ! 1882.
You eao always tiud everything jou want at

"BiATtHMTTBiRio i s.
C|A|M|D|E|N| |B|A|Z|A|AjR.

But more so now (bat we bare added largely to our

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
Department, and can offer y«u real bargains >u elegant

DRY GOODS, SHAWLS AND CLOAKS,
Hmtorolderles and Laoos.

A large slock of alt kinds in that line. Neither has our

.&arar.XG .~*wd Batr
been neglectrd as we have A larjie stock ol ihem and tlie laieai styles. Our

BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT is complete and have no doubt but ubut we
can suit b«.th in prices and quality.

A good supply of HAUNK8S AN'> SADDLERY, Which we offer at low prices.
We need hardly nay anvil i .* of our HARDWARE, <So.

Our CROCKERY ANl) 0 LASS DEPARTMENT is large. Wt hare a good many fancy
articles which will tuake a home comfortable.

We need hardly say anything of our

ZFANC^T AND STAPLE a-ROCERIES.
as everybody knows we keep it large slock and none but (ho best.

We would e«pecialiy cu'l tour attention to our

FURNITURE' WAREHOUSE.
We can show you I lie largest slock ever brouglit lo Cauiden, and aature jrou we will sell

them as low as you can buy at Charleston and thus save you the risk of iheir gelling
broken iu I i n nsporla lion.
And if you wish to out your osls or she'l your cirn wilhontt rouble we can serve you.

We always keep money uu hand lo buy COTTON.
A large slock of WAGONS and D0GCJTE3 always on hand.

Thanking our friends for past favors we assure item that we will continue to serve
them in that btraigbt-forward way as usual.

battim: BROS,

A. D. KENNEDY.
HardwareA Specialty,
Embracing a line of Planter*, Carpen¬

ter*, Hlai'k*tnitli am! Coo|H?r*' Tools.
( nt, Wrought, Flooring Hiid FinishingNails, Pocket and Table L'utllery.

DRY GOODS!
Staple find Fancy.

SADDLERY. WILLOWWARE and
CROCKERY, Suitable for cite trade.

HATS & CLOTHING >
POWDER, SHOTS AND SHELLS, jEspecially adapted for Uieech LoadingjllllrS. I

GROCERIES!
Heavy and Fancy.

Teas Selected With Care.

A. D. .KENNEDY.

NEW STORE.
New Goods. New Goods!

I have just opened nt Geo. Alde2's oldstunda TREMENDOUS STOCK of NEW 0001)8
coDsialiug of VERY CHOICE

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES
Plantation supplies

OF EVERY KIND

ROOTS AND SHOES, WOODENWARE, ETC.
TQ®&..@&3YD CIGssi&S.

I invite th.s special attention of the public to the above stock of goods, and guaranteeiliat no Uouae id Caiudon oan do better for a customer than 1 can. (Jonffeaud give me a trial,

O a* MODOWA.X-.L

REMOVAL!
H. ELLIS,Agent,

Announces to bia Patrons and the Public Generally that h« has removed lo

Hloli's BrioK. Bulletin
Near the corner of Broad and DeKalb Streets, where he baa, at much eipense, fitted up
an

ZEX/EG-^ZCsTT SJ^HOOISr,
which ia at alt timeafurnlahed with CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS, AC.
fff~Freah Ioe-Cold Beer always on Draught or In bottle*.tfejjrSpeolal attention is ended to my STOCK OF QOOCERIES, wbich will be found

to be such aa will gire entire autinfaotlon. II lil ¦ ¦" A
4-27-tlJa Mm« JCjEjIjIJS, V

FERTILIZERS
OF ALL KINDS ANI> OF TIIK 11 101! EST GRADE

OE)B.MA]\r BLAI3VIT.
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION

COTTON SEED MEAL
AND ALL FKRTILI7.BR SUPPLIES.

FOR BALH BY

Wando Phosphate Compv,OliarleWton, B. o.FRANOIS B. HAOKKR, Presldont. JOSIAH B. BROWN, Ti-a nu. a

Wilcox, Wibbs & 1 5 )l <. v. u' 1 '.,) 1 3 uano.
.

Wilcox, Gibbs & Co.'s Superphosphate,Aro nnk nowle<l*r»<l l>v HVfryhndy to »/« the Bkmt FrrYIMKKRn In tmo, mid are aold tow for« imh, nml on reMKointblc t'Tin* on ore<lit, with Cotton Option, byWIM.OX, OinilM A (HI. 1
Oiiirleatou, H. and Sn vnnnnti, (la,,And tbelr Agent* throughout the country. »l «» 7 /m

ASHLEY PHOSPHATE CO,
? CHABT.KBTON, B. C.

SOU1ABI.E GUANO. highly amtnonlaied;
DISSOLVED BONK, hiflieal Krn.U;ACID PHOSPHATE, for compoxllnr.

ASH ELEMENT,, made of Float*, for Potion, Grain and Pea*:OKNUINB LIJOPOLDRH ALL KAINIT, imported direct fromthe mine* In Germany, and warranted pure,GENUINE FI.OATS, af b'pbrM ppale, product of the Duo Atoroiier;SMALL OHAIN SPECIFIC;
OJTTON AND CORN COMPOUND;GROUND DRIP.D FISH AN1) BLOOD;GKCUND RAW BONE;

N. » LAND PLASTER ;I Special Formula* made lo order. COTTON 8EED MEAL.Sp*ol«l Indue* menl* for oanh order*.
. For lorm*, Illustrated Alinnnaoa and card* addrene the C->.

kjoL'TH CAROLINA RAILWAY tX>.0 i'AfWKNUKH UWAHTHKNT.
HCHKPULK OK PASSKMOBB TRAINS.
On and after /tniury Kt, 1M. F%a**ng#rTrulim will run m follow* until further divtic*. (No iralus ur« run ou CwiuUva ttraucnou buudayv)

TO COLUMBIA.
Leave i"»m)len e.tia. m. < 80 p. mI ^»ve Camden Junction 1.11 a. m 6.44 p. mArrive Columbia 11 W a. m 10.09 p. lu

FROM COLUMBIA.
Leave Columbia *

tm. m. iU p. mArrive Camden JuDct'n II.Ma. m. p. mArrive Camdou LW p. iu. 10.00 p. in
TO CHARLESTON.

[<eave Camden 7.00 a. m. &.W p. mL«*»ve Camden Junction t.07 a. ni. p. inArrive Charleston ll^tp. m. HJVp.U
KROM CHARLESTON.

Leave Charleston 7.00 a. m. M6 a, mA r r I ve Camden J'ol'n. ll.W a. m. t.4t p. litArrive Camden 1.10 p. in . 10.00 p. tu
TO AUOUBTA.

Uave Cnmden 7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. mlyCHve Cuuidcn Junction 8.11 a. m. ®.*3 p. tuArrive AugunUt 8.00 p. m. 0.10 h. hi
FROM AUGUSTA.

I/eave Au(u»la 7.06 a. tn. 4.S9 p. mArrl ve Cnmden Juuct'n 8.4S p. m. 11.28 a. inArrive Umden 10.00 p. iu. 1.10 ut. p
CONNECTIONS.

Connections made nt Columbia with Co*luiublu mid Greenville ltsllroad both weyato and from nil points on that Komi and onthe Hpartanbur®, Union 4 Columbia * 8p*r.lK«V?J.r* i A.. A*^*Y,n® R*> '«>..*». also withho Churlotle, ColumbliL* AuiunU Railroadto and from all polnle North, both ways, bytrain. leaving Camdw at 7j»ato.aodarrlv-Idk Ml iw.00 p. m.
. Pq"«n»n_slwepln|r care are ran Cm this trai nbetween Charleston and Washington viaDanville and Lynei»»org without change.Conncotloni made at Aurnstn i» and fromnil point* Ww( and Honlh via {ieoruTa K. K

and with Central H. K.
Connections made at Charteeton with8team era to and ^um New York on Wed-

ncjdijy.s Also with Charleston arvd Havan-
uuh lUillway for bavauusb and all uolutaMouth.
Connections made at Blaekvlllo withBarnwell K. it. to and (torn Uarnw«U by Alltrulnaon Augusta Division.
On Kalurdays HOUND TIUP TICKETW *fsold to and from all HUUIons atone Drat classfaro Tor tlio round trip, tlekets being good tillMonday noon to leturn. Kxourslon ticketstjood for 10 day* are regularly on rale to andhH>m all tuitions at u ceuts per mllu tor round
TllHOUGH TICKETS to all poinU, oan bepurchased by applying to

J. JONES. Agent,
JOHN D. PECK. Qen^Manager, C*

D. C. Ai.lkn, Gen. Pass. Acout.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT!
Having just relurneJ from purchasing a

Fresh and Selected Line
OF

DBY GOOD?,
GR0CERIE8,

hardware,HATS, '

SHOES,
AND CLOTH INO,

[ am now ready lo offer them to my cvm-
[omcrs aud the

TRADE GENERALLY,
As they were bought, at

Iiott<nri]jRrices*
Call and examine before buying and you

Will &s Saturn,

C. BELL.
A fine slock of orookeryware, horse shoes,jS^nails, coffoo mills, axes, hatchets,

buckets, saws, augers, pocket knives,
knives. and forks, spoons, screws, looks,
binges, drawing knives, and various arll-
sles la this line loo numerous to mention,
by D. C. KIRKLEY.

For Sale,
The premises situated South-east corner

King ami York streets ; dwelling of 5 rooms,
-hree outbuildings, 1 sore lot. Will be sold
low. Apply on the premises.
nor 1U i4 SaKAH ANN OKRALD.

The

Hugh S. Thompson
CIGAR

At D. C. Kirkley's, Only to be tried to be
appreciated .

1MCOJ*.
50,000
50,000 Lb>- or meat ""bTJmUob.
50,000
5AVE MONEY! 8AVE MONEY!

Having withdrawn ail agencies and
placed our business on a strictly cash basis,
rilEREBY SAVING AGENTS COMMIS¬
SIONS AND LOSSES BY BAD DEBT8, we
ire enabled to soil our well known .fertili¬
sers ; vii :

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO S
MANIPULATED GUANO,

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'8
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

'Direct lo Merohanta and farmers si
VERY LOW I'll ICES, by iho single ton,
jarload, or larger quantity for tk* CASH.
Write for prices.

t WILCOX, QIBI1 A!M.
Charleston,^. C. ttavanmab, Ga.
Jan. IB.

ffiK8T Cream Cheese and Maoearoai,
Mince Meal, Jellies and Preserve# in

) Palls. Mtckerul In kits and retail
D ?. KIRK LEY.

Aoid & Phosphate.
1 00 Arid.

(00 'l0nl> ^rKri(' Acid,

1)AA Tons Htar Brand Phosphate; the best
/CU" In the market, lor ante by

BAUMRROR.

BUI8T! BIII8T!
PRIZE MEDAL

Cf every variety fer spring planting.
ONION SETTS! ONION BRTT8!

And Early Garden Corn, for sal* by
ss. r. i. imp.

fP&Tj§TOWS*
Rhla Early Kose Potatoes for sale by

HAUM HIlOH.

50

50
Stoves! Stoves!

If you want THE BEST COOK INO STOVE
i hat has ever been brought to Oamden, go
lo B. D RRONSON'S.

TINWARE, TINWARE!
Remember, I sell the Inrgnt articles of

tinware for the least money, of any man In
town, and all of my own maanfkoture.

vtr Also, an endless variety of 5 and 10
netits artioles, groceries, confectioneries, Ao.

HfJOO WORK of every doaoriplion
promptly attended to at reasonable prices

B. D. BRONSON,
Nov in

OLi) HICKORY!
OLD HICKORY!!

The (>M Mlpltnry Wnjon, the best m$i)l
For *nlo ti> DA I'M BIWW.


